Morphine preference in individual rats after morphine ingestion.
Individual differences in drug intake were investigated. Inbred Sprague-Dawley male rats were choice-tested after various periods of morphine ingestion. Nearly 10% of the rats showed more than 50% preference already after 4 days ingestion on 340 mg morphine/kg/day, while a further 10% had a mean preference less than 30% over 6 days of choice, even after as long as 38 days' treatment on this same dose. High morphine preference was stable for long choice periods. It was also found that a high morphine preference level in an individual rat persisted over several choice tests, even if the animals had been without morphine for several months. The alpha 2-agonist clonidine diminished high preference to the same extent as it diminished overall morphine preference. There were no differences in food intake, body weight gain, severity of abstinence reactions, morphine serum levels, taste sensitivity tested with quinine, or learning the choice test behaviour comparing extremely high and low morphine preference rats. Thus, two subgroups of high and low morphine-ingesting rats were identified in the Sprague-Dawley strain.